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Katrina Kuhn, IMSA Class of ‘17 







Near-peer mentoring of this kind has been suggested as 
a way to help students otherwise unlikely to remain in 
STEM fields persist. (Dannelly and SJedly 2002) 



































u  EffecJve CommunicaJon 
u  Classroom Management
u  SocraJc QuesJoning & Inquiry
u  SupporJng Risk Taking
u  Second Track: Developing Presence
Knowing Yourself as a Leader 
The unexamined life 




Everything that irritates us about 
others can lead us to an 






Charlie Hultquist and Radeesha Jayewickreme, IMSA Class of ‘18 
Classroom Management & 
Instructional Strategies 

Socratic Questioning & Inquiry 








u  Take the MINDSET of a younger student, not the BEHAVIOR. 
u  OBSERVE AND ASK QUESTIONS.
u  Look for MATERIALS CHANGES. 
u  Model group leader behavior and LEAD BY EXAMPLE. 
u  Give MEANINGFUL construcJve criJcism. 
Program Delivery 
Feedback 
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